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Kirschner wire migration from the clavicle to the cervicalspine
Jakub Liberski, Krzysztof Ficek

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Kirschner wires (Kwires) areoften used to treat injury to the shoulder girdle.Often found in such as literature are cases ofmigration of Kwires to the thoracic organslungs, esophagus, aorta. This is a potentially avery serious complication that could lead todeath. Case Report: A 31yearold male patientwho was surgically treated foracromioclavicular joint separation on the rightside. Six years later, the patient was admitted tothe orthopedic department due to severe painaround the right acromioclavicular joint andseptic inflammation in the surrounding area.The plain Xray showed that Weber's cerclagewas broken and one of the Kirschner wires hadmigrated towards the central axis of the body,perpendicular to the spine at the level of (the7th) cervical vertebra (C7). The angio computedtomography test, using multihelical amplifiedcontrast, showed that the displaced 6.5 cm longKwire segment had migrated to the spinal cordcanal at the C7 vertebra. The wire passedthrough the two transverse foramen of C7 andadhered to the posterior surface of the trunkvertebra. The study did not show anypathological symptoms of the nervous systemresulting from Kwire migration. The patient didnot consent to the removal of the displaced Kwire, due to alcoholism. Conclusion: Patients

with Kwire osteosynthesis should be understrict control in the outpatient clinic. The Kwires must be bent at the distal end to preventdislocations and a potentially fatal wiremigration. Consider this type of orthopedicfixation in patients not complying with medicalrecommendations (alcoholism, mental illness,low IQ).
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INTRODUCTION
The discussion of methods for treating acuteacromioclavicular separation is ongoing. Most authorslean towards nonoperative treatment on I grade and IIgrade of Rockwood scale. [1, 2]. In III grade cases,medical opinions begin to diverge as conservativetreatment may result in scapular dyskinesis, SICKscapula syndrome, which causes discomfort in theshoulder girdle, weakness, and inability to take part insporting activities [3]. If there is any doubt as towhether a patient would definitely benefit from surgery,it is reasonable to treat the patient expectantly, and if hehas persistent symptoms, then a later stabilizationoperation may be done [4]. Present operatingtechniques are mostly based on reconstruction of thecoracoclavicular ligaments e.g., TightRope™, MINARtechnique. [5] The other methods used are distal
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clavicle hook plate, Bosworthtype screw and Dacrongraft technique. In late unreduced acromioclavicularjoint dislocation, reconstructive methods are appliedusing graft or Weaver and Dunn, Copeland and Kesselmethods. One approach for the surgical treatment of anacute acromioclavicular separation is the use of Kwiresas a stabilizing element to set the clavicle position inrelation to the acromion.

CASE REPORT
A 31yearold male patient was admitted to theorthopaedic department due to severe pain around theright acromioclavicular joint and severely limited activeand passive range of motion stemming from septicinflammation in the surrounding area. The patient hadbeen surgically treated six years earlier foracromioclavicular joint separation on the right side (IIIgrade of Rockwood classification). Weber's cerclage wasapplied to maintain reduced dislocation. However, thepatient discontinued treatment and refused to have thehardware removed, due to chronic alcoholism.Acute pain occurred four days prior to admission,immediately after the collapse of the abducted upperextremity. The study case presented a septic fistula inthe area of the right acromioclavicular joint and skintension above the dislocated metallic fusion (Figure 1).No blood supply or innervation disorders of the rightupper extremity and right shoulder were observed.Passive and active range of motion of the right upperextremity were limited by pain.One of the Kwires was broken and its proximallylonger segment was displaced above the rightacromioclavicular joint. The second segment, with tipintact, had migrated towards the central axis of thebody, perpendicular to the spine at the level of the 7thcervical vertebra (C7). The flexible wire between theclavicle and acromion had snapped. The angiocomputed tomography test, using multihelicalamplified contrast, revealed the second displacedsegment of Kwire, with a length of 6.5 cm, in the spinalcord canal at the C7 vertebra. The wire passed throughthe two transverse foramen of cervical vertebra (C7/C8)and adhered to the posterior surface of the trunkvertebra, and thus proceeded to the anterior surface ofthe spinal cord. On the right side, the tip was located 1cm behind the carotid artery, at the vessel’s exit into thetransverse foramen (Figure 2 and Figure 3).Fusion removal was performed, starting from theincision in the old scar by applying lateral half ofRoberts approach, which had also been applied in thefirst operation. After removal of the Kwire, located inthe subcutaneous tissue around the acromioclavicularjoint, pain subsided, leading to a gradual improvementin range of motion. Surgery was proposed to remove theKwire from the cervical vertebrae/spine. However, thepatient did not consent to the operation. Despite the useof intensive pharmacotherapy, acute alcohol withdrawalsymptoms prevailed. The patient left the hospital at hisown request, and assumed full responsibility/liability

after being informed of the possible consequences ofrefusing treatment. The patient defaulted from followup after the fusion removal. His clinical condition wasassessed again in 2007 when he was admitted tohospital following a beating. No neurological disorderscaused by Kwire migration were found at that time.However, his later fate is unknown.

DISCUSSION
In literature, there are numerous cases of migrationKirschner wires used to stabilize fractures anddislocations of the shoulder girdle. The large majority ofreports present displacements after clavicular fracture

Figure 1: PA Xray. Migrated Kwire and Weber’s cerclage.

Figure 2: Angio computed tomography scan. The Kwirepassed through two transvers foramen of the 7th cervicalvertebra and adhered to the posterior surface of the trunkvertebra, and thus proceeded to the anterior surface of thespinal cord.
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stabilization [6–10], acromioclavicular dislocations [11,12], and stabilization of fractures closer to the humerus.There have been cases reported of tip migration into themediastinum, myocardium, lungs, esophagus and spinalcord [6–14].In this particular case, there was no damage to anyimportant structures, in spite of the tip passing throughboth C7 intervertebral foramina. However, migrationscausing spinal cord damage with BrownSequardsyndrome are welldocumented [10]. To our knowledge,this is the only case of Kwire migration into the front ofthe spinal cord. It is worth noting that there is anabsence of accompanying neurological sequelae. It isimpossible to predict whether the migration of the wirehas terminated. Its proximity to major blood vesselsposes an ongoing threat to the patient's life. In one case,there was migratory damage to the brachiocephalictrunk, which required immediate surgery [15]. Tominimize the risk of migration of the fusion, it isadvisable to remove the Kwire after the duration of thetime required to heal the injury and to refrain fromintensive rehabilitation before removal. By bending thetips, migration can and should be prevented. Most

findings concerned complications connected with Kwire migration after fracture, dislocation or separationof the clavicle.Kwire is a cheap and easily available fusion but ithas a propensity to migrate and does not offer rigidfixation. Nowadays, methods based on reconstruction ofthe coracoclavicular ligaments, e.g, TightRope™,MINAR technique are preferable [5]. These methods areminimally invasive, provide good stability ofacromioclavicular joint and do not call for anotherfusion removal surgery. However, there is a risk ofplexus brachialis damage, pneumothorax, and fractureof the coracoid process. Application of a Bosworthscrew may give better result in similar complications.A distal clavicle hook plates also provides goodstabilization, but is more difficult to insert and calls foranother operation. Its application may also result inpneumothorax. We opted methods based onreconstruction of the coracoclavicular ligaments due totheir low level of invasiveness and high effectiveness.However, the cost of Kwire application is the lowest ofthe aforementioned methods.Patients with Kwire osteosynthesis should be understrict control in the outpatient clinic. Regular Xraysshould be performed. Patients should be informed aboutpotential complications.Because of its satisfactory results in the treatment ofthis type of injury, the historical method of Kwireapplication is practical and effective. In the event of Kwire application, literature stresses the need to bend thelateral end of the Kwire, a detail which is not alwayscomplied with or performed in an appropriate manner.Consider the risks associated with this type offixation in patients not complying with medicalrecommendations (alcoholism, mental illness, low IQ).

CONCLUSION
Considering the aforementioned case and other casesof Kwire migration from literature, it seems that theopinion of nonsurgical treatment of acromioclavicularseparation (Rockwood grades IIII) is reasonable. Theright kind of fusion should be individually suited to thedemands of the patient.With less demanding patients (old age, nonathletic,sedentary lifestyle, nondominant side, fear ofoperation, alcohol, drugs, mental subnormaliry)nonsurgical treatment seems to be the right procedure.
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Figure 3: Angio computed tomography scan. AP view showsthe level of the migrated wire.
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